AEROSPACE AND TEAM INTRODUCTION
In the aerospace community, the most common project teams are arranged in an Integrated Product Team (IPT) organization, which is a multidiscipline team approach. This type of organizational structure brings members of functional organizations, otherwise known as "experts", together to enhance a broad base of knowledge to the organization. Each of these experts brings a core knowledge that must be communicated and maintained throughout the project, and to other projects within the company. Research has been conducted for integrated product teams, learning within organizations, and innovation, but these studies have gaps in the perspective of the how technology is changing the learning, team environments, and specific operations experienced in today's communities in relation to social network analysis. Aerospace communities share a dynamic like none in any other industry and only limited research has been conducted in this industry. Both the methods and the environmental implications must be explored in tandem, to accurately build a model for learning and innovation to be successful.
In the simplest form, there are two types of contracts within an aerospace company, development and production. Development programs are leading edge projects that usually require one unit, either in experimental form or for a specialized project to its customer. Production programs that are involved in production lines and a large numbers of similar type units that are produced. In production programs, operational aspects and manufacturing practices are key; while in development projects, learning, creativity, innovation, and leading edge technology are the roots for success. In the development projects that require new and state of the art technology to be applied, productivity, and team success is crucial for the success of an aerospace company. Requirements tend to change throughout this process and this makes an additional set of restraints for the organization. Constant team interaction will be the key to enable these changes in the development environment to be compensated and integrated, making the final product robust.
The successful team delivered the propulsion system, ahead of schedule, below cost, and was considered a highly productive team within the organization. After careful analysis of the successful team, the next phase took these best practices and explored their impact in relation to another program similar in size, makeup, and mission. The personnel, especially the core teams, were of the same members of the company, during a different period of time.
METHODOLOGY
The overall schedule and methodology was found in the following figure. As illustrated the research project first completed the pertinent literature relating to this study, then moving onto the successful team's strategy and implementation, followed by the less successful team's strategy and implementation. This is followed by the comparative analysis of the two teams, followed by the write up of the findings. The methodology included in depth interviews, social network analysis with UCInet, and statistical analysis. Team A was the successful team, while the Team B designation was the not-as-successful team. 
SOCIAL NETWORK ANALYSIS INTRODUCTION
Social network mapping (Hannemann 2001 ) begins with the conventional rectangular measurement of actors or players within a selected team. Each cell will be assigned either a 0 (in which no relationship or data was transferred between actors), or a 1 (in which a relationship or data was transferred between actors). This creates a table of comparison of actors in their relationship in binary form. The data is captured that could further the relationship from binary form to a strength of tie, but due to the timing constraints and the overall objectives, the binary analysis was sufficient to show the necessary data. This is the foundation data that is used for the mapping portion of the analysis. Network mapping is a special form of conventional data, as it looks at data in a different way. Actors are described by their relations, not by their attributes. This puts an emphasis on the relationships of the actors, not just the individual within the network. "The major difference between conventional and network data is that conventional data focuses on the actor and their attributes, network data focuses on actors and relations. The difference in emphasis is consequential for the choices that a researcher must make in deciding on research design in conducting sampling, developing measurement, and handling the resulting data." (Hannemann 2001 ).
The population analyzed is made up of all persons who had vested interest and charged the successful and less than successful team projects. This has made the actors define the population, as well as a demographic approach. In a demographic approach, the criterion is fulfilled for the team members, but in some cases there was no direct interaction with team members. In this case, the actor will be present in the social network map, but not encounter any ties to the team or population. For example, an administrative support person may be forwarded an expense report that needs to have a manager's signature. The support person may charge the work order, including themselves in the population. Since no direct interaction or information was exchanged, no social tie would be made. This would not be considered an interaction in the social network mapping definition, hence no tie will be present.
The collection method for which actors interfaced was a sound methodology for the desired accuracy of the team. The combination of the "full network" approach is one that "yields the maximum information, but can also be costly and difficult to execute" (Hannemann, 2001 ), hence the snowball method was used. The full network method requires a collection of information from each actor. This enables a full picture, as the entire population has been utilized.
The scale for measurement was a binary measure, as it is the most common, (assigning 0 for no relationship or a 1 where a relationship exists). This enables the network to illustrate whether the relationship existed or not, not the tie between information. This was selected for several reasons. First, it was a starting point for the network analysis. This keeps the illustration simple, and will illustrate the network very clearly. Secondly, and more importantly, the differentiation during the interviews for the core team members seemed to indicate that the core members had many more relationships with others in the team, not that there was a differentiation factor of the strength of the ties between the members. This further proves the selection of the binary measurement fit the methodology. The major advantage of the strength illustration in social network mapping is it shows the strength of the given parameter. This can be at the interaction level, frequency of interaction, membership of the team, etc.
RESULTS / KEY FINDINGS
A key finding from the successful team was the number of people and interactions were dramatically disproportional during the preliminary design review phase to the critical design review phase, where interaction levels seemed consistent with the efforts of the program. This is the portion of the program in which the design efforts are heightened and the communication process needs to be streamlined and heightened. The following figure shows this trend, which aided in their success. As seen with the less than successful team, the interaction levels were heightened during the conceptual design phase to the preliminary design phase. This heightened the interaction level too early for the program task needs. During the conceptual design phase, the requirements are fluid and many team members should work within their discipline to understand their own requirements, where the preliminary design phase begins to bring together the different disciplines and components of the team to ensure overall feasibility of the program.
ADDITIONAL SOCIAL NETWORK FINDINGS
As previously discussed, the social dynamics are best captured within the team were not only seen as critical by the team members through primary data collection, but also by the social network analysis conducted. The next comparison worth noting is the ramp up of the team membership and social network. As seen in month 2 for the successful team versus the unsuccessful team as shown in the following figures. As seen, the successful team was comprised of the core members and only a small number of other team members, as ramp up has not occurred on this team yet. This is not the case with the unsuccessful team, as there are not only the set team members, but membership phase ballooned with many non-core members. As noted in existing research, it takes any new member up to 90 days to become familiar and productive in a new role. With the successful team, the core team is becoming familiar with their role during this time and is focusing their productivity to the team's goals and objectives rather than manage a team before they have a full understanding of the team's requirements.
The ramp up did not occur until month seven, as shown in the following figure. This shows that the core team had been together for over 200 days, and were experts in their given role making their productivity, and in turn the productivity of the team they managed, much more successful.
With the less successful team, the ramp up occurred within 30-60 days of contract award.
Next will be a discussion of specific roles and implications in light of the social network findings.
First, the systems engineer. This is a role that should have critical importance during the beginning stages of a development program, in that they concrete on defining the requirements and communicating this to the remainder of the team. This role also communicated the different requirements throughout the team and ensures that the different functions changes in these requirements do not conflict with other team tasks, and that the program will meet their overall mission goals. The role then is critical again during the delivery of the unit, as the documentation needs to be updated and submitted. The criticality of the role comes early in the program, and tapers off after design of the unit.
With the successful team, the systems engineer is a Kcore member in months: 1 through 44 of the program and again in months 46-50. The team's goal was to take this person and ensure continued success, so varied the role of this particular person. Though the team member was a systems engineer and provided those function, the person also provided a management role during those times that the systems role was not needed. This prevented turnover and downtime for the team member.
With the less successful team, the systems engineer was a k-core member in months: 1-23, 25-27, and 30. There was no Kcore analysis present or even membership in the later months of the program. This shows the criticality of this role and the strategy of success for the team members to ensure that not only the role, but the particular person throughout the lifecycle of the program is needed for success.
Next, the mechanical engineers one in which the design phase is most critical such that the heightened Kcore analysis should show during the beginning phase to the critical design review. The successful team had mechanical design role (between several people) as a kcore from months 1, 2, 5-8, 11-41, 44-48. Note this role was shared by three members of the team in the same role, based on demand. With the less successful team, the kcores were seen in months: 1-35, 37-44, 56. There does not seem to be any concrete difference between the two roles, only that the successful team was more sporadic with this roles Kcore membership consistently throughout the program.
Next, the manufacturing function is one that is most critical after design and upon build up of the deliverable, making the latter part of the program most critical. The successful team had this role a kcore in months: 7-11, 16-37, 40, 45-50. The less successful team had this role in a kcore in months: 2-40, 42-44. As previously
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Graph 5: K-Core Social Network Analysis, Ramp up, Successful Team notes with the mechanical team, the successful team was more sporadic in their kcore membership than the unsuccessful team that had consistency of role through a The project engineering role was one in which the kcores for the entire program length, but the role changed from two different person's, with some role confusion and downtime during the transition. The next variable that is relevant during the social network discussions the turnover of core members. The successful team had no turnover throughout the entire lifecycle of the program. Though members came on and off the team, the role was always filled with the same member. With the less successful team, there were several issues with turnover and change of key roles. First, the core members changed several times throughout the program, and in several instances were not replaced, making the other core members mandated to pick up their role. This made a two fold issue, first the original member who had to pick up the new role was already in another key role and this brought down productivity of the first role, and secondly, the new team members can not have a dual role expertise and this was a weakness with this strategy. It was identified that there were three key members in which the key member either left the program or was reassigned to another program and not replaced immediately. Eventually the role was picked up by other core members. This made role clarity issues and productivity issues.
CONCLUSIONS
The conclusions based on the two teams are as follows:
Key team members should be introduced to the program between the concept design review (CoDR) and the preliminary design review (PDR), whereby fully integrated onto the team by preliminary design review to critical design review (CDR).
Transition times can make a team encounter lower productivity for up to 4 months. Since this time of interaction with the team is so critical during the time between PDR and CDR, it is important to have the key team members integrated on the team to ensure a successful, highly productive program.
Interaction protocols should be heightened between PDR and CDR.
As it has been shown in previous sections of analysis, during the time between PDR and CDR the interaction level should be several times higher than other times in the program. As a result, the interaction protocols should be heightened during this time. The meeting interactions, e-mail communication, and management interface, should all be significant and increased during the time period between PDR and CDR. 3. Roles and responsibilities need to be clearly identified, before PDR with emphasis on focal points of information.
Roles and responsibilities are critical for the success of any team, but as previously stated in the analysis, it is important to maintain productivity and therefore have critical key focal points to facilitate interactions and the flow of information throughout the entire team.
Though these findings have previously been identified, the findings are more robust through the comparative analysis. For example, the interaction levels being heightened during PDR and CDR were derived during the successful team analysis, but the heightening of the interaction level of the less successful team during CoDR to PDR was discovered during the less successful teams analysis. Only when the two teams were compared was it discovered this seemingly small difference, but critical for the success of the project.
There are several areas that need further analysis, as the scope of this research was limited. Specific areas that were seen as significant, but ranged outside of the scope of the project were are as follows. The analysis based on function and interaction levels were an area that was found to be significant and there could be trends that could be analyzed based on function over the lifecycle of the program. This could bring a level of analysis to a management team based on function, which is the make up of many aerospace companies. The interaction levels vary greatly based on function, so exploring a model based on function could be very beneficial and value added both to the industry and to the theoretical perspective. Secondly, the social network analysis was the foundation of this research, but one area that was not analyzed was the strength of the ties between the different members of the team. This would more accurately illustrate the importance of the ties and not a sheer number of interactions between members. Though the number of interactions shows the overall trends, the strength of ties could provide a differing model of what team members had stronger and weaker ties throughout the lifecycle of the program. Additional analysis in the social network analysis area that could further explore the results of this research is to weigh the actors in the social network analysis with the weight of hours that they spent on the program, month to month, over the lifecycle of the program. This would better analyze the contribution and efforts of each team member and fully illustrate the importance of each team member. One could easily argue that the time committed to a program has a direct correlation to the ties that are brought to the team and its members. This additional research methodology would continue to explore the trends and results of this assumption. 
